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DOWNTOWN  UNITED 

(St. Paul’s and Wilmot United Churches)

July 3, 2016

Portions of the service printed in bold are spoken by the whole congregation.
At the points marked * - those who are able are invited to stand.

GATHERING IN GOD’S NAME

Prelude: Meditation on “Wer nur den lieben Gott” (arr. Logan) 

Welcome

Introit: Dance with the Spirit (sing twice)      MV #156

Dance with the Spirit early in the mornin’,

                 walk with the Spirit throughout the long day.

                 Work and hope for the new life a-bornin’,

                 listen to the Spirit to show you the way.        

Lighting of the Christ Candle

Call to Worship:

Sing praises to God, O faithful ones.

Give thanks and proclaim God’s holy name.

Weeping or joyful, mourning or dancing,

come as you are, for all are welcome here.

Open your hearts to healing, to life restored.

Let us worship God.      

Opening Prayer

The Lord's Prayer

* Hymn: Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ VU #468

Storytime for the Young and the Young at Heart Rev. Ellen Beairsto
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* Hymn:  The Church Is Wherever God’s People VU #579

Connecting to Our Hearts' Longing:

O God of people and nations, we are ignorant and arrogant about our own

prosperity and might. When we forget how much we have, remind us of

our abundance. When we take pride in our status and think ourselves

better than others, grant us humility. When we use wealth and power to

get our own way at the expense of others, correct us. Heal us, we pray,

that we may be a force for wholeness. With all that we have, we pray for

your forgiveness.  Amen.

Silent Prayer

Assurance of God's Love

Minute for Mission

Guitar Solo: Milougita siestera  - Steven Peacock (Pujol)

LISTENING FOR TRUTH

Prayer for Understanding: Lois MacDougall

Guide us, O God by your Word, and Holy Spirit, that in your light we may

see light, in your truth find freedom, and in your will discover peace;

through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

Scripture Readings: Galatians 6: 1-16

Gospel Readings: Luke 10: 1-11, 16-20 Rev. Richard Bowley

Congregational Response:

Hear what the Spirit is saying to the Church.

Thanks be to God.    

Reflection: “Traveling Light” Rev. Richard Bowley
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RESPONDING TO THE WORD

Prayers of the People Rev. Ellen Beairsto

* Hymn: We Are Pilgrims  VU #595

Offertory Invitation 

Offertory Music: Grace and Peace to You (Logan)

* The Doxology: VU #541

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;

Praise God, all creatures high and low;

Give thanks to God in love made known,

Creator, Word and Spirit, One.

* Offertory Prayer:

Generous God, source of all abundance, bless now these gifts, we

pray.  Receive this offering.  Receive our very lives.  Fit us for humble,

joyful ministry in your name.  Amen.   

SENDING FORTH IN GOD’S NAME

* Closing Hymn: Lord, You Give the Great Commission VU #512

Commissioning and Benediction:

Lord, as we go from this place,

surround us with our peace and love, that we may take healing and

hope to others in your holy name.   Amen.

* Choral Amen

Postlude: Allegro Energico (Cappelen)

**************************************************************************
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The bulletins this week have been donated by Marjory
Atkinson and her family in celebration of Bruce & Carolyn
Atkinson's 60th Wedding Anniversary on July 7. Bruce and
Carolyn were married in Blackville, NB and then settled here
in Fredericton.

WELCOME  to our service of worship and thank you for being with us this
morning. A special welcome to our friends from St. Paul’s as we come together
as Downtown United.  We are certainly looking forward to the coming weeks.
Everyone is  invited to join us for ICED TEA & CONVERSATION in the Dr. G. M.
Young Memorial Hall immediately following this morning's service of worship.
 Thank you to Deb & Bruce McMillan and Craig & Barbara Frame for  hosting
this time of fellowship. 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS:       August 22 – 26
Vacation Bible School will once again see St.  Paul's, Forest
Hill and Wilmot combining together for a week of fun from
August 22  - 26  ( 9:00 – 11:30 a.m.)  With the upcomingnd th

construction on Carleton Street, we decided to hold it at St.
Paul's this year. The program, “SURF SHACK”, is based on Nehemiah 4:14b -
"Remember that the Lord is great and awesome." It looks exciting filled with
stories, music, games and a few surprises. Give Ellen   (206-1943)  a call if you
have any questions.

REMINDER: Wilmot  youth are continuing to collect redeemables over the
summer. Drop them off in Ellen’s office or we will even pick them up.
THANKS.

GRAND MANAN:   After our Minute for Mission last Sunday around Grand
Manan, many asked when I was conducting this summer's service. I will be
there on August 21. The service will be held at 9:30 a.m. at the back of the
Museum located in Grand Harbour.    Ellen
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DOWNTOWN UNITED COFFEE TALK

Do you have questions?
About Jesus? Christianity? The United Church? Or anything else??? Well, we
have questions too! And we think questions are awesome! That's exactly what
our new recurring series is all about - asking questions. "Coffee Talk" will be
a recurring Sunday morning forum, held at 9 a.m. at Read's Newsstand &
Café, where we will address, discuss, and wrestle with your questions. There
is no better way to learn than by asking questions and engaging in discussion.
At Downtown United we're all about creating an environment where both
inquiry and conversation can take place. So, if you've got a question you're
just itching to discuss, throw it our way! Just write it down and toss it in our
question pot during coffee hour, or give it to Ellen or the church office. 
****First Coffee Talk will be Sunday, July 10th, 9 a.m. at Read's Newsstand
& Café.  Hope to see you there.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for the Wilmot Sunday supper teams for the
Fredericton Community Kitchen!  Please consider filling in for one of the
regular Wilmot volunteers who may be away during the next few months – it’s
a short commitment from 4:15 to 6:15 p.m. one or more Sundays throughout
the summer.  You choose the Sundays that work for you.  Under the direction
of a staff cook, you will help prepare and serve a good meal for vulnerable
people in our community.  It’s a great way to lend a helping hand.  Please
contact Beth Paynter for more information: 454-5581 or
bpaynter@nb.sympatico.ca  Thanks!
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KIDS ADVENTURE CAMP – “THE GO PROJECT”

WHO?   GRADES 2 -7 

WHEN? JULY 25-29 WHERE? NASHWAAKSIS UNITED CHURCH 

This environmentally based day camp is an action-packed week for
children and youth. Trained staff and volunteers will lead programming
inspired by The GO Project along with traditional camp experiences like games,
crafts, delicious food, singing and lots of fun! This camp will do their part to
make our world a better place. Ecological clean-ups, team-building activities,
growing and sharing food, and other environmental projects will spark their
imaginations and give campers the confidence to change the world one small
step at a time.

This camp is sponsored by the United Churches in our area, Maritime
Conference as well as the National Church. For more information or to register
visit  www.thegoproject.ca  or contact Ellen (206-1943). 

NOTE SUMMER HOURS:    (Wilmot United)  
Sexton, Randy’s hours – July – Tues & Thurs 8:30 a.m.  - 5 p.m.;
Wed 8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. and 6-9 p.m.    August holidays are
   August 8- 26 .th

Office Administrator, Marlene’s hours – July & August- office
open 3 days / week Tues, Wed & Thurs – 9 - 4:30 p.m.   July 19 & 20 - Vacation
days.
Always wise to call the church first to check and arrange access in advance.

JULY 23 :      YARD SALE, SUPPER AND AUCTION  at Knox Presbyterianrd

Church in Harvey.  Yard Sale begins at 8 a.m. and runs all day.  Supper  will run
from 4 - 6 p.m.  Menu: BBQ chicken, salads, rolls and pies for dessert.  Cost:

Adults - $12; children under 12 - $6.   Auction begins at 7 p.m. sharp! 
Everyone welcome. 
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Free Noon Hour Concert this Wednesday! Wednesday, July 6 , from 12:10 pm-th 

12:50 pm at Christ Church Parish Church, Dianne Roxborough-Brown, piano and
Van Burdon, cello will present a concert: Beethoven’s Cello Sonata Op.5 No.2 in G
Minor & other Gems!  All are welcome!  Admission by free will offering.

Downtown United staff for July:

       Rev. Richard Bowley (St. Paul’s)      Rev. Ellen Beairsto

     458-1183                 206-1943         

Organist: Virginia Leiter    

   Music Director: Steven Peacock 

Office Administrator: Marlene Phillips  

Sexton: Randy Randall

Church Office: 458-1066

http://www.wilmotuc.nb.ca/

www.stpaulsunited.ca
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